OptumRx member portal registration
Registration guide for the OptumRx member portal

The member portal will allow members to view claim history, calculate copays, locate pharmacies and look-up drugs. Following are the steps to be taken to register as a new member:

1. Log onto optumrx.com/myCatamaranRx
2. Click “New Registration”
3. On the New Registration page (below), enter the appropriate information.
   - **ID Number:** The employee or the spouse (if applicable) should enter the ID number that is displayed on the front of your OptumRx Prescription Drug Program ID card, e.g., PPAXXXXXXXX. An adult dependent (18-26) covered under the prescription drug plan will need to contact OptumRx Member Services at 844-265-1771 to obtain their ID number which contains a special two digit suffix.
   - **Last Name:** Enter your last name
   - **First Name:** Enter your first name
   - **Relationship:** Select an option from the drop down menu as either: Subscriber, Spouse, Dependent, or Other Dependent
   - **Gender:** Enter your gender
   - **Birth Date:** Enter your date of birth
   - **User ID:** Enter a User ID that you will remember
   - **Password:** Enter a password
   - **Confirm Password:** Enter the same password again
   - **Email Address:** Enter your email address
4. Click Register
In order to link medication history, each individual (e.g., employee, spouse, adult dependent) must consent and authorize viewing access. To grant access, do the following:

1. Log onto optumrx.com/myCatamaranRx
2. Sign into the site
3. On the left hand side of the site, under the Dashboard, click on Manage My Prescriptions
4. Click on Medication History

5. Once on the Medication History page, click on the "I consent and authorize my spouse to view my prescription history."

This functionality will link prescription history. Please note, the functionality to view adult dependent children, age 18-26, will be available soon. Once it is available, your adult dependents will need to register as a new user and authorize you to view his/her prescription history.